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NEWS OF TBE DAT'.

-The footmen, butlers, grooms, gardeners
and porters of London, have decided to lorm

themselves Into a protective unioD.

-General James Shields, of Missouri, sup¬
ports Greeley and Brown. General Shields is

well known all over the country as a hero-

statesman. He fought through the Mexican
war, and has been a lile-long Democrat. His
heart 1B aa brave as bis head is clear, and be ls

second only to Gratz Brown in the influence
be wields with the people of Missouri.
_Two newly invented words have recently

made their appearance-"addltlonable" and

"f ragrams." The former was used by Lord
Granville, the British secretary lor foreign
affairs, in a speech, in the House of Commons,
on the Alabama claims, and tbe latter ls the
invention of a San Francisco newspaper edi¬
tor.
-Dan Yoorhees made another long speech

in aid of Grant's re-election at Terre Haute on

rUturday. It was telegraphed to all the Grant
papers as a campaign document. Voorhees
wants to re-elect Grant by mean.- of a straight
Democratic nomination. Let us wait and see

how he will come out.
-It must be with a grain of chagrin that

the administration party, which hoped to an¬

ticipate the Liberal strength by declaring
amnesty, reads the declarations of Henry S.

Foote, who publishes a card saying (hat --hav¬

ing been magnanimously relieved from civil
disabilities, about ihre» days since, by a wise
and paternal government," he announces him¬
self a candidate for Congress and an inflexi¬
ble supporter of the Greeley and Brown'
ticket.
-Mrs. Dr. Mary J. Studley ranked third in

a recent competitive examination for Ave posi¬
tions on the house staff ot the Charily Hospital
in New York, but a resolution was passed by
the medical board, In which they said to the
commissioners of charities and correction
tLat they --deemed it inexpedient to appoint
a female to such a position," and five men

were appointed, three ot whom passed below
Mrs. Studley. The case will probably be car¬

ried before the courts.
-The New York Herald ot Monday, in its

review of the stock and bond market for last

week, says: --The only features of interest in
the Southern Sute bonds were offered by the
Tennes8ees and South Carolinas, by the latter
more especially, their fluctuation having been
the widest in the list, viz: between the limits
Of 33 and 36, the latter figure being reached
on the announcement that preparation were

being made to register the bonds in accord¬
ance with the provisions of the constitutional
amendment to guard against over Issue, or

any increase of the Slate debt without popular
-sanction."

-There is now performing at a Berlin the
atxe a remarkable play founded upon the
story of the Chicago conflagration. Aller
several acts, devoted entirely to red fire, har¬

rowing incidents and fearlul elucidations of
historical and geographical points, ihe fire is
ended by the. Prussian consul rushing upon
the stage, mounting the engine and waving
the red, white and black flag of Deuichland.
This ls supposed to revive the well-nigh ex¬

hausted energies oí those who are fighting
against the flames, ^nd, striking up --Wacht
am der Rhine," they again attack the blaze,
and ore, of course, victorious. Appreciative
Berlin flocks to see this play, and implicitly
believes that the Chicago fire was extinguish¬
ed In precisely the manner Indicated.
-A New York letter says : uMr. A. T.

Stewart bas at last moved Into his marble pal¬
ace, ac i lights now gleam from the heavy
v>late glass of the second story. It seemed as

though he were loth to dwell In those marble
halls, and delayed going till a case of small¬
pox occurred at his brownstone residence op¬
posite. He stllfattend s to the management of
both his stores, and personally overlooks the
smallest detail. Twenty-five hundred persons
are now employed by him, and sometimes
$75,000 worth of goods are sold at retail In a

single day. He wishes to make this amount
reach $100,009, and will doubtless soon accom¬
plish bis desire. Five hundred porters are

employed by him, and. from his Tenth street

^atore as many as Ave thousand packages go
out in a single day. Eleven hundred men and
.women are here employed, and every Item ls
carefully watched and looked Into by this re¬
markable man. He ls a neat, well-preserved
.old gentleman, appearing much younger than
his seventy years.
-Tae Buccess of the carpenters, masons,

painters and other mechanics who --struck"
for eight hours in New York, has emboldened
other employees to follow their example, and
at least thirty thousand working people in
that city, including furniture men, marble
workers, pattern-makers, varnishers and pol¬
ishers, ship-joiners, coach painters, wheel¬
wrights, blacksmiths,'&c, Jfcc, are now or¬

ganized to take part lu the movement, and
some of them Intend to strike to-day. The
plumbers'strike has just ended in a victory
for the workmen. The cofflnmakers are now
on a strike, and their motto ,ls --eight hours
or no funerals." The weather ls warm, and
they are likely to get their demand before
the newspapers can fire off theirJokes on sucn

a.grave subject by remarks that this is runn¬
ing the strike Into the ground. The clerks em¬
ployed In the business houses are making an
effort to obtain a half holiday every Saturday
afternoon at one o'clock, in accordance with
the custom which is almost universal through¬
out England. Io London, Liverpool, Man¬
chester and all the large cities, no business ls
transacted on Saturday afternoon, except by
small retail stores, and the arrangement seems
to work well both tor employers and employ¬
ees. The clerks In Philadelphia are about to
make the same ^demand. The custom has
been started there, but has not yet been gen¬
erally adopted.
-Dr. John E. Houard, the American citizen

çondemned to eight years' penal servitude at

Cenia, for alleged complicity with the Cuban

Insurrection, arrived on April 1st at Cadiz,

Spain, where he Is now detained, awaiting fur¬

ther investigation ot his case. Inconsequence

of the interposition ot General Alfred N. Diif-

Ue Uuited Slates consul at Cadiz, ihe gover¬
nor of the prison io which Dr. Houard is con¬

fined, ordered the shackles and handcuffs to

be removed from the prisoner, who haB also

been permitted to purchase a few articles ot

dress to replace his ragged garment--. The

prison is a large, square, two-story old Btmco

building, situated on the southern extremity ol

Cadiz, faciug the sea, and standing isolated on

the high thick walls that surround the city.
A New York Herald correspondent, who, in

company with General Duffle, recently visited
the prisoner, describes Dr. Houard as a tall,
thin man, with a full, short beard, pale and

haggard, weighing hardly one hundred

pounds, and seeming to be just recovering
Irom a Bevere attack of illness. Dr. Houard

says that he Is confined in a very unclean
room, one hundred and fifty feet long, full of

every description of vermin. During his voy¬

age to Cadiz-a period of seventeen days-he
was kept In irons, although suffering from

dysentery, and on his arrival he was chained
to the wall. In consequence, however,
General Duffle's representations, Dr. Houard
condition has been Improved in every respect

Tiie County Convention.

The Charleston County Convention, called
for the purpose of electing delegates to

State Convention, which assembles in Co

Ium hi a on the 11th proximo, meets in tl

Hibernian Hall at eleven o'clock this morn

ing. We need not again urge the Conven
tion lo be careful to select bold and vig
roos men who will give Ut expression to the

wishes of the citizens oí Charleston County
We have faith in the sound sense of the
Convention, and trust to it to do its work

quickly, harmoniously and well.

The First Fraila.

The fourth section of the Enforcement act,
better known as the Ku-Klux law, gives the

President the authority to suspend the pnv

ilegea of the writ of habeas corpus in everv

State, or part of a State, where unlawful
combinations exist; but the provisions
this section do not remain in force after the

end of the present session of Congress. As

the President can U30 his powers under the

Ku-KInx law with advantage during the

elections, it became necessary to extend to

the fourth of March tho period during which
the President might, at will, deprive a whole
people of their only protection against ille¬

gal and arbitrary arrests. The Senate

promptly passed the requisite bill, but the
House of Representatives, by a decisive vote,
rejected the bill, and it is now tolerably cer

tain that the worst feature of the Ku-Klux
law will become inoperative as soon as Con

gress adjourns. This is a great gain, an

for it the Liberal Republican movement must

be thanked. It hos forced the Grant party
to give the country partial Amnesty, and it

enabled the Liberal Republicans and Demo
erais to defeat the proposal to extend the
Ku-Klux bill. This is only the beginning.
There is much more to come.

A Sign or the Times.

The Charleston Republican abandons the
Grant faction, and places at the head or its

columns the names of the Liberal Republican
candidates for President and Vice-President.
The reasons which lead it to take this step
are explained in the sub,oined candid and

patriotic article. The Ropublican, without

compromising its political principles, has

placed itself in line with the good men who
are striving hard to save the country from

political chaos and financial ruin. In so

doing our contemporary shows itself worthy
of confidence and support.

[ Frothe Charleston Republican, May 20.]
To the Public.

Our readers will notice that the management
ol this paper has passed into other hands.
With the change ia the management, the paper
will also change somewhat in politics. We
shall continue lo publish a Republican paper,
but we shall advocate only such Republicans
as we deem to be honest and capable.
Believing lt is for tbe best interest of the

whole country that the nomiuees of the Cin¬
cinnati Convention should be elected, we have
hoisted the names of Greeley and Brown at
the head oí our columns. We shall advócale
their election on the ground tnat they are

better Republicans th in Ulysses S. iJraut ever

was or ever can be. Mr. Greeley has been a

life-long Abolitionist and Republican, while
the Republicanism of Grant dates back but a

few years.
We wish it to be understood that we are,

and shall continue to be, Republicans; and be¬
cause we are such we do not wish to see the
great party jeopardized by the triumph ol
such men as compose the present national ad¬
ministration. The Republican party can have

nothing to fear Irom the election ol Greeley
and Brown. In fact they have everything to

gain. Their election simply means the clean¬
ing out of the corrupt men who have crept
into our party. Make the party as lt was In
the days of Its first triumph, and there will
soon be but one great party In this country.
Horace Greeley bas grown gray in the ser¬

vice of lite-long principles, and the most that
is attempted by his opponents is to put him In
as ridiculous a position as possible before the
country. But everything will have an end,
and if we are any Judge of the political skies,
not many months will elapse before even that
style ot argument will cease, and lils oppo
nents be gathering their cohorts In battle ar¬

ray lor more serious work than they ever anti-
cipated-lraught with danger to themselves,
and In which they will huve to exclaim : "We
have met the enemy, and we are theirs."
We stand equarely upon the platform enun¬

ciated at Cincinnati. The sentiments ex¬

pressed are those we have long entertained
and we think they are the best lor our people]
In regard to our State politics: While sup¬

porting Greeley and Brown, we shall pursue
such a course in State politics as will aid in
giving us an honest Republican State govern¬
ment. We shall always support Republicans
for offlce In preference to any other class of
Individuals-provided they be honest aud
capable; but we never shall, under any cir¬
cumstances, support any Republican whom we
believe to be dishonest and corrupt.
With this, we think our position is well de¬

fined.
It Is.but proper tosíate that the present pub¬

lishers of this paper are not in any way re¬

sponsible for articles of a political nature that
have heretofore appeared In Its columns. The
senior member ol the present firm was simply
the business manager, and had no control,
whatever, over the politics ol the paper.
With this brief outline we leave the reader

to judge ol' our words by our deeds.
J. EVANS BRITTO.»- cfc Co.

Narrow Gauge Kallroail*.

On tho nineteenth or June delegates rep¬
resenting all the narrow gauge railroad
companies ia the United States will assem¬

ble in convention at St. Louis. This as¬

semblage will, it is said, be composed of
some ol thc most eminent civil engineers
and railroad builders of the country, and

many important results are anticipated from
its deliberations. These will probably be a

thorough discussion of the respective merits
of the narrow ar,¿ the broad gauge railway
systems; of the difference in the cost of con¬

struction, operating and keeping them in

repair; the freight capacity of the new

system, and its safety aud accommodation
for passenger traffic; and what general plan
ought tobe adopted in its construction and
management, to render it successful. All
these are important and interesting ques¬
tions.
The advantages claimed for the harrow

gange system rest upon the general princi¬
ple that, with sufficient width of track for

safety and speed, all further increase of width

renders imperative an increase In the weight
of engines and cars in greater proportion
than it increases capacity, or in other words,
the "dead weight" of a train increases with

ihe width ol" the traci:. The friends of the
narrow gauge system assërt that their roads
can be built and equipped at a co3t not ex¬

ceeding one-half that of the broad gauge;
that they earn as much money per mile as

the latter; that they are equally as rapid in

transportation and fur more secure. The
St. Louis and Cairo Railroad has a narrow

gange. The estimated cost of its construc¬
tion with a broad gauge was $4,240,000; as

at present constructed, its cost was $2,500,-
000.

It is generally assumed that the narrow

gauge principle is of recent origio. This is

a mistake, for roads of 23A-inch and 39-incli
gauge have been in operation with success,

both, in England and on the continent, for

many years, while the anthracite mountains
of Pennsylvania have been traversed by
narrow gauge roads-three feet-for more

than thirty years. And these railroads are

increasing in popularity. In Michigan, Mas¬

sachusetts, Rhode Island, Kansas, Colorado,
Kentucky, Pennsylvania and Maryland
narrow gauge railroad companies have beeo

chartered, and in some of these States roads
are now in active operation.

It is true that with one exception, (the
Denver and Rio Grande Railroad,) the pro¬
jected lines are short ones, and that they are

deemed better adapted for places that are

not thickly settled. Bub if they possess the

advantages claimed for them, there is no

reason why they.should not be equally suc¬

cessful in the populous States.

Early anil Sheridan.
4-

The bravery and other soldierly qualities (?)
evinced by General Phil Sheridan In riding
over a few half-starved and broken down Con-
tederate cavalry, in burning numberless
houses and barns lu the Shenandoah Valley,
and butchering a number of helpless Indians,
squaws and papooses, and In thinking that the
late battles of the Franco-German war were

gala occasions, gotten up by King William and
Emperor Napoleon as a tribute io his prowess
in Virginia and on the Western prairies, have
elicited for bim little else than loathsomeness
for his Inhumanity, contempt for lils military
reputation, and ridicule lor his overweening
conceit. The following lust criticism upon
that officer by Ge'neral Early In commenting
upon a letter of Sheridan's, reierred to by
General Barnard ia his "Report on the De¬
fences of Washington," will be appreciated
by the public generally* :

"I am a little astonished that an officer ol
such really good sense 'as General Barnard
undoubtedly possesses should refer to the let¬
ter ol' General Sheridan, 'characterizing' my
statements'os -falsifying history,'as any evi¬
dence at all. Th'at letter, written and pub¬
lished when I was out ot' the country, aud he
a military satrap, domiueerlng with ruffianly
Insolence overa down-trodden people, if lt

characterized anything ut all, undoubtedly by
Its whole tone and temper cliaiaclgriaed aud

stamped Its author us un ass and a vulgar
blackguard, inflated with un overweening
conceit of his own importance derived from

position attained by having risen to the sur¬

face, like scum, in the last ebullitions of an

expiring struggle."

N
linemcse (fiaros.

O II OE
MARCUS TOBIAS,

(Successor to Charles Elias,)
CAMDEN, S.O.

I have sold out my entire Stock or Merchandise
to Mr. MARCUS TOBIAS, who will In future be my
successor. CHaKLBS BUaS,
may24-3«_Camden, g. C.

J-AMES Z. STOCKER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Dealer in
LIME, CEMENT, CALCINED AND LAND PLAS

TER, HAIR, LATHS, Ac,
NO. 0 VRNOUE HU'dK.

may20-ll

Q H AS. LÍEBENROCD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Ofllces-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

JVHIgheBt prices paid tn cash tor crude Turpén-
tlne.'&a

mchl9-6mos

T. CHAPEAU & CO.,
DEALERS AND DISTILLERS OP

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 173 EAST BAT,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
The highest prices paid for Crudo.
»pris -os

O TTO A. MOSES, PH. D'

Geological Surveys and-Maps promptly and
exactly executed. Phosphate and Mining Pro¬
perties reported upon, and Worklnjr Plans fur-
ulsheit. Separating and Metallurgical Procès-
aes adapted to ore Deposits. Special attention
to CUEMIOAL ANALYSES or FERTILIZERS,
Dross, ores, Minerals, Ac LABORATORY,
dfiCAi-HMuhamo_Wo. >j Cwirire street.

WE LTVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 359 Kiiw STREET,

Dyes and Cleans by means or steam, Gentle
men's Ladles and Children's Clothe«. Floe Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done up with the
Soft or Manufacturers'Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
*W Goods received and returned by Express.
Jon22-lyr I. BILI.KR, Proprietor

Uoaromq.

BOARD, IN BROOKLYN, N.~¥. AT Na.
510 Henry street, by the day or week Par¬

tait visiting ^ew Yorkwm tiod it to their interest
and comiort to call at auov . number u fe«v min
mes oy horse-cars fr-rn Cortland t street New
Yoik, via Hamilton Ferry. >acKet-s>reet cars
cross Henry street a few doors rrom tne larne
rour-atory dimble house. Commodious and ele¬
gantly lum shed rooms can be engaged ar. moder¬
ate rates by addressing D. C. KMOUT, as above,
may 20 12

_Stetig»._
TRISH VOLÜÑTJERi-ATTEND AN
JL Extra Mci lng of your Company, ar. H'*)er-
man Kail, Tars (Timrsiay)EVKNiNG. the 30th in-
Munt, ut 8 o'i-luck. A an Attend nee ia request¬
ed, as l)U3iueas of lmpritaiee will be submitted.
Hy order. JOHN F. PRESTON,

may 30 Seiretarv.

CLEBURNE SOCIETY. -ATTEND A
R- gu ar Monthly ileeïnR M your Hail, THIS

EVHWINO, at 8 o'clock. «NO. F. CORBETT,
ma>3o secrniary.

AMATEUR LIT5R/.RÏ AND FRATER¬
NAL ASSOCIAHON.-The seventeenth An¬

nual Meeting will bo Und * the residence of Mr.
A. A. ASPI «ALL, lletriettastreet, THIS DAY, the
30th instant, at 1 o'ulok T. M.

Byirder. J SO. N. GREGG,
may?o Secretary.

OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,
CHARLESTON CCUNT', CHARLESTON, S.

c.. MAY 29, 1872.-Theiegi>ar Monthly Meeting
of the Board of Examinera <r Charleston Count.v
will be held at ihe Nun al school, No 3 St. Philip
street, on SATURDAY, lunrhR» commencing at«
o'clock A. M.
App leant.* for examlnatbn most be present

punctually at the hóurnamtl-
E MON'AGOEGRIMKE,

raay30-th92 Chairman.

_COans._
WANTED A^mïÂnON AS LADIES'

HAIR-DRESsF.lt JKD SEAMsTRES--
would do ugut chamber work. Call at No. 6
Stale street. may30l*

ARESPECTABLE WHITE GIRL
wants a place as Chambermaid or Hoine

Sei vant, can be peen at foot of Hayne street,
NJ. 5, near CottonPresi,_ma) 30-1»

WANTED, A WHITE OR COLORED,
woman lo cook acd wa-h tor a small

fanny. Apply at No. 7 Waler Btreet.
nay30-l»_ _

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, AT No. 1
Ladson's court, 1 chambermaid; most

corns well recommended. Good wages punctual.
lypaid. _may 30-2»

WANTED TO PURCHASE FOR CAS 3,
Four unexpired Cart LICENSES of 187*.

Apply at havannah and Charleston Railroad
Wharf. may301*

WANTED, A GOOD COOK, (WHITE.)
Miemust be of good recommendation,

appiy tn E. c. Uulland, Conmercl tl Wharf.
may30-1_

WANTED, A GO*ÖD~-MILCH COW,
with a Caf. Apply at No. 318 King

street._IDay30-1

WANTED. A ÜETTLED WOMAN TO
nurse an iu'iut. Apply at northwest

corner King and Morrl» st/cein._may301»
WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO

cook. Apply at No. Go smith street,
niay30-1*

WANTED, A HOUSE WITH FROM
four to six rooms, centrally- locater.

Rent not 10 exceed $30. Address c. E. S., Key
Box No. 294. mayC0-l*

WOOD ! WOOD ! WOOD 1-WANTED
tu caution the public nut to pay the car¬

ters ni Wi od from the Savannah and charleston
Kailroad Wliarl more than f l Si per load f r Yel¬
low Pine Wood and $l :»7 per lf.ad for
OAK wool) delivered; and all Imperfect Loads
requested tobe Immediately reported.
may3ii-i»_

WANTED, A COMPETENT WOMAN,
w Ite or colored, io sew and assist with

children, at Mr. 11 IKT\-, Montague street, near
Smith. mav-20-3*

WANTED, A SMALL TERRIER, EITH¬
ER efcotch or Black and Tan, to catch

raia. Any one having auch for sala will plea-e
address R.. oiUce of lUE NEWS. niay27

WANTED, BY A CAPABLE CBLLD'á
NUKSE apd iadles' ma d (colored) a situa¬

tion ia a faoiily about to travel North. Can tar¬
nish tuc bjst recommendations. Terms mode¬
rate. Address Mary a., at the oillce of THE NEWS.
may ¿1

LADY AND GENTLEMAN CAN BE AC¬
COMMODATED in a pr,vate famhy, western

p.». non ciiy. Terms mouerate. Addre-s, Post-
office, H. F. 0._may28-tuth4»
WANTED, A WOMAN, WHITE: OB

colored, to mind children and to do
housework. Apply it No. 32 Society street.
may28-tuths3

WANTED, WOOL, WASHED AND
unwashed, ls large ana smau quantities,

at u. LEIDING'S, No. 7 Uayne street.
may2¿aiutii3_

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small Houac in the central o'r westen

pan or the city. Addresa "Q," at this office, stat

log location, terna, tte. feb8

WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT
acquainted with the fact that the SOUTH

ERN LlCE 1NSÜRANC& COMPANY Issues Joint
Li e Policies, insuring the lives or partners ic
business, so that, on the death of either, tuc
amount insured for la paid to the surviving party,
lt aiao lusures husband and wife on the Barn«
plan. EBEN COFFIN, Agent, No. 31 Broad street,
maylS

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimonials, of good character and com¬

petency wlsnes a position as Teacher lu som<

public institution, or as private tutor In a family
No objections to going lulu the country, cat
teach french, Latin, Greek, Plauo rind the oihei
branches of a good education. Salary of not sc

great coualdeiatlou aa pleasant association. Ad
dress c. 1). V., ut the oiilue of this paper.
maylO_
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest and best warrantei
Sewing Machine In the market ls the UOMESUDT
ILK, price $26 and $37. Can be seen at the Gene
ral Agency, No. 26ô Klug street, corner Beaufali
atreet. T. L. BlaSELL. Jaul'.'-flmoa

Cost ano l'cnnù.

LOST, O!TTHE"BATT1^
afternoon, a coral and Gol 1 BROOCH. /

lenard wld he given U led at Nu. 7 George atreet
may30-l*

LOST, ON MOND AY AT THE SCHUTZ
ENPLATZ, an ENFIELD RIFLE amt Siran

marked J. O Jr. The limier will .cave the samt
at thia otllco. m ay LID-1*

LOST.-AN AIR GUN WAS LOST LAST
evening at the Schuizeu lest, A reward wll

bu given for us return tu F. W. MEYER, Nu. &
Woolfe street. Persons are cautioned agalna
trading for thesame._may3u-i«
LOST, ON KING OR WENTWORTI

atreet, yesterday, between io and 12 A. M.
a CHECK on First National Bank. Payment hoi
oeen stopped.. A reward will be given the Onde
on returning thc same to No. 10 Juan street.

may3u-i»_
LOST, AT THE SCHU'I ZENFEST, 26TI

instant, u 1> .ur.ie-oa.se GOLD WATCH
cursed; milkers, Poi thouse A French, London, No
74,171 Also, a plain Gold CHAIN, attached, i
libeiul reward will be paid If returned tu No. 17
KuatDay._may30 1»

LOST. IN GEORGE STREET, BE
TWBEJJ King and Meeting, a pair Oí GOLl

SPECTACLES. A suitable reward will be giver
If len at No. 333 King street, corner Liberty.
mayi9-2_

¿for Sale.

FURISÂLÈTXIÏLÔ^PB^FE T ORDER, 26 feet long, 9 feet beam
suitable for a smackee. Apply at FAIRCHILD S
HAMLIN'S, foot of Laurena street.
maj30-ihmz* _

JUST ARRIVED, AT KLEIN'S, No. 33'
KINO STRr.ET, one barrel ofGREEN OINOEF

(extra Une;) also Tamarinds, and ail kinds u
Nuts. Very nice and ciieap Lemons, and larg
size Sweet Oranges; a:so beautiful Dates aud Foo
f r Mocking birds_niay30-l»
FOR SALE OR RENT. A DESIRABL]

RESIDENCE in the Town oí Summerville
s. C. Apply at No. 41 Uayne street, charla«tot

S. C. _may28-tuthBC*
VEGETABLE CRATES FOR SALE'Al

FIFTEEN DOLLARS per hundred, Ut Build
otb' Depot, No.94 Church street.
may29 E. M. ORIMKE.

FOR SALE, AT THE STORE OF TB1
laie James E. spear, 235 King street, opposlt

ll.isel, u few sew or Furniture, of excellent quail
ty, rtud at reduced prices. Also, a few cnolc
ar leles Tor family use, consisting of Pier, Card
tide Tables, Feather Pillows, beat quality, Piece
of Crockery, Ornaments, Decanters, Ac. Tn
above are offered for one week, private sale. Ca
nnd examine. E. E. BEDFORD, Manager Au(
Mood._mam

QLo Kent.

TcHSTT^TliRE^^BUILDING, ou tho north side of Hayn
meet. Large cistern on the premises, apply s

No 1 Hayn«: street._may33-thstu
HOUSE IN MARY STREET TO REN1

Apply to WILLIAM BRYN E. southwei
nier or Oi.urca and chalmers streets,
may 30-2*

OFFICE TO RENT, No. 21 BROAi
s'reet, under Messrs. Pressley, Lord

luglesby. Apply at No. 1 llayne sireet.
may30-thaiu

Slmnsements.

A~GADBMT OP MUSIC.

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY, COMMENCING MAY 27.

THE WORLD FAMOUS

BKIFF AND GAYLORD'S MINSTRELS,
JAP ON-KN EES AND BRASSBAND.

EVERYTHING STRICTLY NEW.

23 ARTISTS 23

PRICKS OF ADMISSION :

Parquette.76c.
Family Circle.50c.
Gallery.25c.
Reserved Seats.25c.

asg- Reserved scats can be secured during
the day at the Ticket O luce.

may26-5 YIN BEATTY, General Agent.

T" CADE M Y OF MUSIC.

SKIFF A GAYLORD.
GRAND MATINEE, THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1872.

FUNI FUN! FUNI

CHEAP PRICKS. Admission to all partB of
house. 60 cents. Children, 26 cents. Doors open
at 3 o'clock P. M. Curtain rolled up at 4 o'clock
precla-ly. _may29-2
JJIBERNIAN HALL.

JOHNSTON'S TOUR OF EUROPE.
FOR A FEW NIGHTS MORE.

ONE HUNDRED PRESENTS GIVEN NIGHTLY.
Admission 26 cents. Reserved Seats 60 cents.
Matinee WEDNi-SOAY AFTERNOON, at half-

past 3 o'clock. Children to Matinee 15 cents.
may 27_
(Puns, tjiuoumrc ano (Du Uni.

I will oder Tor sale, commencing THIS DAY,
and cintluulugfor oue week only, the stock ol
HARDWAKE ot Messrs. C. KERRISON, Jr., à
CO., contained tn store corner Sleeting and Hasel
streets consisting In part of Planter.-.' and Budd¬
era' Hardware, Cutlery, Agricultural Implements,
Ac. The stocK will be disposed of below cost, in
lots to sole purchasers. Dealers and toe public
generally are Invited to examine the same.

MARTIN W. WIGG,
may21-o Aselgnee,

tl cfv esl)mc nt Saloons.
ULLIVAN'S ISLAND
ICE CREAM SALOON AND BAKERY.S

Mrs. P. JACOBS would respectfully lnrorm he
fnends and numerous customers that she ha
opened the above establishment, at that pleasan
and commodious retiea: known as Melndoe'
Bakery, uear Uki landing.
She intends run.larung fre-hly baked Bread

mornings aud cveulngs, and Icecream and Cake
on demand, In any quantity that may be desired
may21-tuch80*

ifniloing íHateriai.

D'^ÂMAGÈ¥BY raTLÏÏÊ~GALE BE
PAIRED.

invine on hand a lot ot Floe WELSH SLATE,
am prepared to Repair or Cover new ruofs on tn
most reasonable terms. All roofs repaired by m
are warranted tight, or no charge will be made
Any orders left at my Dilke, No. 3d Broad street
or ar. my residence, No. 69 Beaufaln street, wil
be pr. mptly atteuded to. G. W. hu AN,
may28-tuihs3 Builder and Contractor.

ÖTtra Slab li cations.

T~1IÍFJÑE¥~^Y^CENTS.
We havo received a largo supply or the varlou

editions of the NEV? in MN AL. The new 32 mc
edition at20 ceuts, 3) cents and 40 cents; 18 mc
edition at 40 cents, 60 cents, $i and upwards.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, No. 27.

NOTITIA EUCHARISTIC A. a Commentary, Ea
placatory, Doctrinal and Historical on the orde
tor the Administration of the Lord's supper o
Holy Commuai..n, according to the use of th
Church of Euglaod, with an appendix on th
otuce for the communlou of the sick, by W. t
scudamore, M. A., io cents.
Christ lu Moueru Life, Sermons preached 1

St. James's Chapel, by Rev. Stafford- A. Brooke
$2.
The Reformation or the Church or England, lt

history, princlp.es and results, (1614-1647,) b
Kev. John Henry Blunt, $6.
The Conservative Reformation and Its Tlicnloey

as represented lu the Augsburg Confession and 1
the History aud Literature of the Evangelice
Lutheran Church, by Krauib, $5.
Student's Heorew and Chaldea Lexicon to th

Old Testament, by BenJ. Davis, Ph. D., Ac., $6.
Homiletics and Pastoral Tneology, by Wm. C

T. .-iieud. D. D., eighth edition. $a 60.
fbe Onice and Work of the Cnrlatian Ministry

by James M. Uapplu, Yale College, $3 60.
A History ur Philosophy from Thales to th

Present Time, by Dr, Uberweg, vol. 1, History c

the Ancient ana Mediaeval Philosophy, $3 50.
"Tho speaker's commentary," the Holy Bibi

according io the authbrlzed version (A. D. letti
with au explánalo y aud critical commeniar
and a revision of tue translation, by-Bishops an
other clergy of the Anglican Church, edited b
F C. Cook. M. A.. Canon of Exeter, vol. 1, part
Genesis-Exudu-$6.
systematic Theology by Charles Hodge, D. D

vols. 1 aud 2, each $4 ¿o.
stauntou's Ecclesiastical Dictionary, $4.
Hagenbacb's History or the Church in the ist

aud iQth Centuries, 2 vois., $6.
Manson's Lir- or Milton, with the History or hi

Times, vu 2, lC38-'40, $4 50.
Tue Agreement or science and Revelation, b

Rev. Jos. H. Wy tue, M. D" $175.
The Life of Join J. Crittenden, with selection

from his correspondence and speeches, edited b
hts daughter, Mra. Chapman Coleman, vol.
$7 60.
The Science of Wealth, a Manual of Polltlci

Economy, embracing the lawa ot trade, currenc
and nuance, for popmar reading and use as
text DOOK, by amasa Walker, L.L. D" $1 60.
What to Do, and Why, and How to Educal

each Man ror his proper Work, by Nelson sire
$1 76.

?ree Centuries or English Literature, by Cha
Duke Yonge, or Queen's College, Belfast, $2.

'I he Life and Times of Henry Lora Brougbao
written by himself, now complete tn 3 vols., $6.
*** Initial raper and Envelopes, In boxe

Freuen, English and American, a variety or style
a. unusually low prices.
NEW NOVELS AND LIGHT LITERATURE RI

OEIVED BY STEAMER EVERY WEEK.
9~ Persons residing In the country will pleai

bear In mind that by tending their orders to us fi
any Books punllshed In America, they will 1
charged only the price ot the Book. We pay f<
the postage or express. Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 260 King Btreet, (in the Bend,)

apr23-tuths Charleston, s. O

(Eouartiursiups ano ühsaolntioni

N^ITTTTTET^Sheretofore existing at Florence, S. C., u
der tho name of F. L. SUOUBOE A CO. has ttl
lay been dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. K.
SUOUBOE will settle all outstanding (lain
against the said copartnership, and will collect
lebts dne thc sume. F. L. SUOUBOE.
mayl4-tuths9_O. T. ALKOitp.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFOR
existing between C. D. BRAHE and GE

CHAS. BÜUMHTZRK, under the name of C.
BRAHE A CO., ls dissolved on the 1st instant
mutual consent.
GEO. CHAS. SOHMETZER will conn nue tl

Wnole-ale nod Retail Leather and Finding bu-
ness in lils own name at No. 17 Hayne street.

Parties indebted io the old firm are request
rn settle their account with Mr. G. C. SCHME
! E K, who ls authorized to receipt tor ihe o
Arm. C. D. BRAHE,

OEO. CHAS. SCHMETZER.

in renting rrom tho firm or C. I). BRAHE A C(
rcspectlully sillcit a consonance ofihe ravoi

so liberally bestowed to the old firm, to Mr. GE
CHAS. SCHMETZER,
mayl6-th3_C. D. BRAHE.

THE COPARTNERSHIP BERETOFOB
existing under the Arm name of BAL

BLACK A CO, ls this day dissolved by mutti
consent. Either partner will sign In set tiem ci

the business.
(Signed) * HENRY BALL.

WM. BLACK.
EBEN'R MONRO

Marchi, 1872. WM. £>. BLACK.

In announcing the- above dissolution, BAL
BLACK A CO. inform their friends and the pub
that they lotend to closeout their entire s to

with as little delay as possible, and at prices th
will bo aa Inducement for all to purchaaefro
them.
They have also a very large stock of une

stones-Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubles, Carnet
4c-which they will set, to order, at «ñusna!
-low ratefl. Their manufactory for Silverwa
will be continued to enable them to meet any d
manda in that line. Nu. 665 and 687 BROADWA
NewYork. joly IS ly r

(Celebrations.
ECO BATI ON OP THE

GRAVßS OP THE UNION DEAD.

The Annual Decoration of the Craves or the
Union Soldiers interred at Magnolia Cemetery
will take place THIS DAT, (Thnrsday) May 30th, at
4 P. M. The exercises will be as follows:

Prayer.
Ode by Choir.

Decoration ol Graves by Children.
Closing Ode.

Benediction.
The Military and Civic Societies or this city are

respectfully Invited to attend.
The assistance of Ladles ls respectfully asked

In the preparation of. Wreaths and other Decora¬
tions. All who wish to assist in this labor or
grateral remembrance will please report at the
residence southwest corner ef Bull and Smith
streets, on Monday, May 27, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Persons wishing to Contribute Flowers will

please leave them at the above-named place, be¬
fore 0 A. M., May 30.

MRS. M. A. MCLAUGHLIN, President,
Union Ladles' Memorial Association.

MRS. THERESA B. HOFFMAN, Secretary.
may2fi-Bwtb3

3 HGur a nee.

£ GB N CI

SOUTHERN LTFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GOROON.President.

of

cd

ial

ASSETS January lat, 1872..$1,241,947 40-100.

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agent for Charleston or the above Company,
with the right to take risks In any portion of

South Carolina, would invite the attention of his

friends and the public generally to a few argo-
monts in its favor. It ls a

PURELY" SOUTHERN COMPANY,
and invests all its accumulations at the South.

It ls ably managed and has a large capital. It

does business on
THE CASH SYSTEM ONLY,

and at rates an low as any other sound Company
In the Country.
Call at my om ce and allow me to show yon the

long list of Policyholders, which la the beat evi¬
dence or strength in a Company.

EBEN COFFIN,
Agent for Charleston, s. c.,

No. 31 Broad street.
GEO. M. COFFIN, Sub-Agent,

apr:5 th Atlantic Wharf.

financial.

JJOWLES BROTHERS & CO.,
LONDON, PARIS AND BOSTON

No. 19 WILLIAM STREET,

NEW YORK.

CIRCULAR CREDITS for Travellers, avallabt

thronghont the world. Bills ot Exchange an«

Telegraphic Transfers on any part of Earope li

sums tosuit. may'23-x

JAY COOKE, MCCULLOCH & co.

No. 41 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
COMMERCIAL CREDITS,

CABLE TRANSFERS.

CIRCULAR LETTERS
FOR TRAVELLERS, AVAILABLE INALL PART!

OF THEWORLD. ,

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NO. 20 WALL STREET.

may23-x

JgANKING HOUSE OP

HENRY CLEWS «fc CO

NO. 32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

Circular Notes and Letters of Credit for Travel
lers, also Commercial Credits Issued, avallabl
thronghont the world.

Bills of Exchange on the Imperial Bank or Loo

don, National Bank or Scotland.-Provlnclal Bani
or Ireland, and all their branches.
Telegraphic Transfers or Money on Earope, Sai

Francisco and the West indies.
Deposit Accounts received In either Currency o

Coln, subject to check at sight, which pae
through the Clearing Hoass as if drawn upon an

city bank. Interest allowed on dally balances

Certificates of Deposit issued bearing Interest a

current rate. Notes and Drafts coUected.
State, City and Railroad LoanB negotiated.

CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,
may23-x No. ll Old Broad street, London.

ßliilitmn, Strain (Socos, Sft.

g PRIN G OPENINGl

Mas. M. J. ZERNOW,
NO. 304 KING STREET,

Will open TU IS DAY an assortment of MILL
NERY GOODS, Ladles' and Children's Read]
Made Snits. «

Sole Agent for Mlle. DEMOREST'S PAPE
PATTERNS.

SHOULDER BRACES,
STOCKING SUSPENDERS, and

LILY BLOOM.
DRESS-MAKING la all Its branches.
Country orders will receive prompt attention.
mch2B-tnths3mos

ilegal ot ires.

NOTICE. - ALL PERSONS HAVINt
claims against the late Hon. ALFRE

HUGER wi 1 present them properly attested, an
those indebted will make naymeit to

JAMES R. PRINGLE,
may28-tutli93 Executor.

M OTATE OP SOUTH CAROLIN A-
O OHARLKSTON COUNTY.

he The Honorable GEORGE LEE, Judge or the li
il- ferlor Court-At Chambers:

It appearing untóme, from the presentment«
cd the Grand Jury and tae affidavit of M. McLaug:
T- Un, that there has been aa unlawful Issue nf cou
ld ty checks ot the county or Charleston, which n

law ful issue are of the numberafollowing, name)
No -, 62, 7, 22.40, 6, 39, 6,37, 40, 60, 69, ttl, 28,27, 3
32.29, 47, 63, 6Í, 66. 45, 70. 69, 17, 19, 18-

)., On motion or W. J. Whipper, solicitor,
rs, Ordered, That the said unlawful checks 1
0. turned over to A. 0. Richmond, Clerk of the sal

Court, who shall receipt ror the samo and no
a them subject to the oider of said Court, or th
- Judge ihercor; and lt ls further ordered, that Ba

Cierk publish thia order In the dally papers of tl

L, City of Charleston for one week, that all persoi
ial having in their possession any of the checks
it, numbered, as aforesaid, may, and lt ls hereby c

dered that they do, turn them In to the said Olei
on or before tne first day ot June next; and it
further ordere«], that the Treasurer of toe Conn

E. of 0 arleston b , and he ia hereby, required
refuse to pay or receive any of the above d
scribed checks.

L, Anu lt ls hereby further ordered, that certa
ito checks described in the said affidavit of M. M
ck Laughlin as being In the possession of one Geori
tat H. Lindated-., and having no numbers, be lnclndi
m In the abi ve orders.

(Signed,) GEORGE LEE,
let Judge Criminal Court Charleston County,
is, May 17. 1872.
Hy I hereby certify that the foregoing ls a true ai
re correct copy of the original order on file and
le- record in this office. A. C. RICHMOND,
Y, May 21.1872. C. 0. 0. and G. S,

may 23-0

groctritf? ggpMnai£j^ l

gPARKXING AND "sTnXwLNES.
í HOM THE AMERICAN WISE COMPANY OF ST.

LOUIS.

SPARKLING IMPERIAL la cases of 1 dozen
quarts

Sparkling Imperial in cases or 2 dozen pints
sparkhne Missouri cabinet in cases of 1 dozen

quarts
Sparkling Missouri Cabinet In cases of 2 dozen

pints . 4

Still Missouri Catawba la cases, of 1 dozen each
Dry Ca' awba In cases of 1 dozen each t

Dry Catawba in kegs or io galions each.
These wines are of excellent quality, and .win

be so d at the company's wholesale prices, with
the cost of transportation added.-- .

On sales in large quantities a liberal discount
will be given. \»

J nat received and tor Bale by
may30-thB2 KL1NOK, WiOKENBERG A CO.

QÄ.TS.
3000 bushels prime bright OATS
3000 " prime heavy Oats, mixed.

For sale to arrive by W. B. SMITH Sc CO.,
may3Q-l_ Nap! r's Bange.

gTRIPS AND BUTTER.
8 bbls. choice S. 0. STRIPS
10 kegs new Batter.

Jast landed and for sale by BERNARD BOYD,
moj30-1 No. IBS East Bay.

H AY AND CORN.
300 bales Prime HAY
2000 bushels Yellow Corn.

For sale by HERMANN BULWTNKLE,
may22 Kerr's Wharf.

g 0. STRIPS AND FIG SHOULDERS.

Just received per st-amer a Una lot of 8. O.
STKIPS AND PIG SHOULDERS, small size.

ALSO. ~>C
Extra Faltón Market Beer Tor Bale low by

D. FITZ GIBSON.
N. W. cornerKing and Cannon streets.

All goods delivered free._
XfEW CODFISH, SALMON AND HACK*
ll EBEL.
Extra No. 1 MACKEREL, large size. Choice

New Pickle Salmon, St. George codfish, very fine.
Pickle Halibut, Pickle Herrines.
For sale by D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.
All goods delivered free._-

THRESH BISCUITS, CRACKERS, Ac -

jftat received per S ream er Falcon, all kinds Of
FBESH BISCUIT, as follows:
Milk Blscnits, creara Jumbles, Lemon Snaps,

Ginger Soaps, Soda Biscuit, Arrowroot Biscuit,
Oyster Biscuit. Batter Crackers, Wine Crackers
and Pilot Braad.
For sale low by D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.
All g. ods delivered free.

QHOICE WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, Ac
A fine lot of PURE RYE WHISKIES, Brandies,

ALSO, " .

Some of that fine OLD CORN WHISKEY, at
$1 76 per gallon. And full supply of low grade
Whiskey always on hand.
For sale by D. FITZ GIBBON.

N. W. corner.Kdng and Cannon streets.
All good H deilvereoWM. mayl6-lmo

Ç10GNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN«

DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS1 SONS, No. HO EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY
Taxions vintages, la

Quarter casu
Fifth casks .

Eighth casks
AMD

_Cases of one dosen bottle* each, j;
jpAIR, PRIME AND CHOICE SUGARS.
MORDECAI Sc CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

sale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.
MORDECAI Sc CO.

J.ALKIEK ALE.
MORDECAI Sc CO., Nc 110 East Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice of "Falkirk" ALE, landing direct
from Glasgow, in Pinta, MORDECAI * co.

po ETO RICO MOLASSES.

MORDECAI Sc co., No. no East Bay, offer for
«ale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, in strong
packages._MORDECAI * CO.

J3 RIME WHITE CORN.
MORDECAI Sc CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

sale Prime White CORN, in new sacks.
MORDEOAIA CO.

^DAMANTINB» CANDLES.
loco packages Adamantine CANDLES for sale

by A. TOBIAS' SONS.
feb23-smos

^TILSONS' GROCERY,

306 KING STREET, 306

A Faw DOORS NORTE OF MASONIC HALL.

CHOICE SMOKED TONGUES,
CHOICE SMOKED TONGUES,
CHOICE SMOKEDTONGUES,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS,
DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS,
DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS,

(Small sizes,!
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

CRAB APPLE CIDER,
CRAB APPLE CIDER,

CRAB APPLE CIDER,
AT WILSONS' GBO0ERY.

RUSSET CIDER,
RUSSET CIDER,

RUSSET CIDER,
The finest made,

AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

DRIED BEEF, PICKLED SALMON,
DRIED BEEF, PICKLED SALMON,

DRIED BEEF, PICKLED SALMON,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY. W

GOOSEBERRIES, RED CURRANTS,
DAMSON PLUMS, Ac, AO.,

From Morton, of London,

FOB SALB

AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

NEW MAY BUTTER,
NEW MAY BUTTER,

NEW MAY BUTTER,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

DUNDEE MARMALADE,
DUNDEE MARMALDE,

DUNDEE MARHADADE,
Three Jara for One Dollar,

AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

WILSONS' GROCERY,
NO. 306 KING STREET,

East Side, a few Doors North or Masonic Halft

MO- No charge for Delivering Goods f.om
WILSONS» GROCERY.


